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8 and JACK GARDNER 8
8 In a Group of Songs

8 EDWARD FLANAGAN 8
b A ALEX MORRISON 8
8 -- A LESSON IN GOLF" 0
8 FRAWLEY & LOUISE 0
8 CARSON & WILLARD 8
5 DAVID SAPIRSTEIN 8
8 FOUR LAMY BROTHERS 8

THE RAYOLITES 6
Pnthe News Topics of Day S

8 Aesop's Fables ft
Mats., 25c & 50c; Eves., 25c to $1

Hit III
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o
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Harmonizing Entertainment
MON., TUES., WED.

Wanda Hawley
"THE HOUSE THAT

JAZZ BUILT"
"A MONKEY HERO"

A Splendid Comedy
Pathe News. Topical and Inter-

esting Travel Pictures
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

MATS 20c. NIGHT 35c.

mWMY
j't.w-oi'wiiTTi- tow i ntuni " wet p

MON., TUES., WED.
THE NOVELTY FIVE

SONG, DANCE and MUSIC

NELSON & MADISON
A RUBE AND A RUBY"

BELL & BELGRADE
COMEDY " 3 G. M."

CLEO & THOMAS
THE BRIGHTONS

FIRST RONEYMOON
Twenty Minutes of Laughs
International News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9.
MATS. 20c NIGHT 35c GAL. 15c

LYRIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

ALL THIS WEEK
A Stirring Romance of Broad-

way ?nd Southern Seas
"THE WOMAN GOD

CHANGED"
With a Wonderful Cast Includi-

ng Seena Owen and E. K.
Lincoln

"A TONNERVILLE TANGLE"
A New Toonerville Trolley

Comedy
ADDED ATTRACTION

FLORA CRAIG
Girl Dare Devil of Screen

IN PERSON -
.... CONCERT ORCHESTRA .

U. G. McVay, Director
Mats. 20c Night 35c Chil. 10c
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7 ,9 p. m.

MON., TUES., WED.

TOM SANTSCHI
In the Western Drama
"THE SHERIFF OF

MOJAVE"
SHIRLEY MASON

"LOVE TIME"
"BROWNIE'S LITTLE VENUS"

A Big Laugh

Shows
Mats

KINOGRAMS mm

Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p.m.
1 5c. Night 25c. fj

I S

DANCE I

Lincoln Hotel

Ball Room

Friday Night OcL 7th

WATSON'S 1.10

BELSHAW'S ORCHESTRA

Formal and Informal Dances
and Parties.. B6678

Go. R. Betshaw B6423

FROSH IN GATHER

TOMORROW MORN

Hundred Per Cent Showing Desired.
First Gathering for New Male

Students In the Armory.

A convocation for nil mun in the
Freshman class will be held Thurs-
day, October C, at 11 a. ni In the
chapel of the Armory. It Is urge I

that the male students in the first-yea- r

class show their Nebraska spirit
by attending this gathering with one
hundred per cent attendance. Fre
ternttlos and other organizations are
askou to see that their Fresanicn
students atttnd en masso. The Uni-
versity band will give a short concert
in front of the Armory at 10:45 a. m.,
immediately before the meeting.

The purpose of the la
to teach the new men students some
of the Cornhusker traditions and in-

troduce them to some of the Univer-
sity faculty members. The gathering
will be led in Nebraska songs and
yells by cheer loaders who hope to
win a permanent place before the
grandstand at future footbal! games
this season.

The Innocents society will have
complete charge of the meeting Ex-

ecutive Dean C. C. Engberg and F.
V. Luehring, director of Athletics

jadn physical training, will give short
speeches.

DENVER CONVENTION IS
REPORTED AT VESPERS

Just because you were fortunate
enough to have a chance to be a
college girl instead of an industrial
girl is no reason wh you should !ook
down upon a girl who has to go out
and fight against odds for lur very
existence. That is what Al Dettmaii
said in her report in Vesper servicv
October 4, 1921, of an expeiiment
conducted in Denver during the sum-

mer months. Devotionals were lead
by Ruth Lindsey. Special music lor
the service consisted of a saxaphone
duet by Miss Hazel Beckwith and
and Faith Dunn, accompanied by
Mary Bost.

The Denver Y. W. C. A. sent out
a call ;r. all the large universities of
the United States to send repi esenta --

tives to take part in this experiment.
The girls were to come to Denver,
go out on their own resources, wiln-cu- t

references or recommendations,
and find a job in some factory, asso-

ciate with the girls in the factory,
live under the same conditions and
support themselves on the saiary pa.'J.

Ad Dettmen represented Nebraska
University. She reported the condi-

tions found in practically all the fac-

tories in Denver. The girls were not
paid living wages, the conditions un-

der which they worked were detri-

mental to their health and morals.
The rest rooms were small, bhab'oy

poorly ventilated and dirty.
These industrial girls compa.e fa

vorably with the college girl in
appearance and actions, j et the have
had no chance for health, no chance
for an education, and no cliance for
security. How do you treat the niaid
who cleans your homo and the man
that empties the ash barrel? Do you

feel above these people? Thij prob-

lem is indeed a live one. Christian-

ity is the only thing big enough to
solve it These people do not want
charity; they want justice.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trojan spent a

few days in Lincoln last week on their
way back to Chicago. They are re-

turning from an extended trip to Cal-

ifornia and the west.
vib Ruth Bartels. a member of

Gamma Phi Beta, spent a few days

at the sorority house in Lincoln,
Bartels is returning from the Gamma

Beta convention which was held In

Seattle, Washington. She left Monday

for ber home in Chicago.

Helen Walpole '24 spent the week-

end with her parents in Omaha.

Mercedes Abbott '23 and Jeanette
Farquahor 23 have been visiting Ar-Iln- e

Abbott at ber borne in Sterling.

Guests at the Chi Omega house for

the past week end were Ethel Hoag-lan-

Roma Daily, Margaret CowJen

and Gertrude McKall.
Allyne C'Laughlln left for urana

Island Friday where she Intended mak-

ing a short visit
Dona Mac Donald, Frances Burt and

Helen Greiss spent the week-en- d In

Omaha.
Pauline Richey has been a guest at

the Kappa Kappa Gamma house

since Friday ot last week.

Agnes Bigger ex'22 spent the week-en- d

at the Trl-De- lt bouse. The Tri
occasion tor hertheDelt party was

'
Jack Mettlen ex'22, superintendent o

been a cuoitschools at Goehler has

at the Alpha Sigma Thl house.

THE DAlIiY NEBRASKA N

M. G. WYER SPEAKS
TO FRESHMAN CLASS

Malcolm U. Wyer, University libra-

rian, delivered tlio regular freshmen
lectures Monday afternoon and Tues-

day morning, taking for his subject,
"Uses of tho Library." Prof SVyei

explained to the freshies the work-

ing organization of tho unlversi'.y
library, tho Dewey decimal system,
and the location ot' the various classes
of books in the library.

Tho value of outside reading to

college students was stressed by Prof.
7y?i He told of some statements

made recently by J. Holland Rose, a
professor at Oxford university, who
recently lectured at the University
of Nebraska. Tho Oxford professor
said that in the lives of most great
men outside reading has bad greater
influence than their rcguiar studies.
Prof. Wyed told how in the early days
of the war, Earl Grey, minister of

foreign affairs for Great Brittain,
always had three books on his desk
which he pursued during his leisure
moments. They were usually a his
tcry, a contemporary novel and a
standard novel. One of his favorite
contemporary novels was by Doiothy
Canfield, daughter ot former Chan-

cellor Canfield, of the University of

Nebraska. Earl Grey, though himself
an ardent sportsman, says that read
ing really affords him the. greatest
recreation of all. He has written
short book on Recreation, which Prof.
Wyer strongly recommendd to a'.l uni
versity students.

lie explained first how essential it
is that every student should knew
how to use the library, and under

the various departments. Only

a part of the library is located in

what is commonly known as Library
Hall. Each separate college has a
library of its own, like the Agricul-

tural College library, and the Engi-

neering College library. The library

for Medical Students is located in

Omaha, but is still a part of the large
University library here, because it is

all run under the general administra

have you been to

Brown Betty
(Lincoln's Most Exclusive

Tea Room)

Tea service piven from
noon until midnight
Parties, banquets, dinners
and after-part- y refresh-

ments by arrangement
Special 25c luncheon at
noon

1720 So. 17

P2523

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 No. 11th

We serve dainty Salads nad
Sandwiches

All Fruits in Season

Open All Night

fciwn si U "Jt K

5 FENTON B. FLEMING

1137 O Street

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-

ing on our menu dishes that
make you glad warm weather

Is over.

Real, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and served on clean napery.

and a real sincere courteous-nes- s

on the part ot all at-

tendants.

Once you eat here you

will make it a habit.

Central Hot I Cafe

Capital Auto Livery Co.
Burt A. Anderson

Rent a Ford. Drlre It yourself.

Open All Night
241 No. 11. B-2-

tion. The college libraries are often
subdivided .Into branch 'libraries, i.s
for instance Chemistry, Physics and
Zoology branches.

To grasp the size of tho library,
Mr. Wyer Btated that there are c:ie
nundred and fifty-si- x volumes here
now, and from six to eight thoua.uiu
new ones are added each year. Th
Board of Regents of tho University
has allowed twenty-fiv- o thousand
dollars annually for tho purchase of
these, and also for the rebinding of
old ones, compiling certain magazines
and other works of that sort.

The time in which we are living has
been called "Tlie Age of Pi int." We
can find articles In various magazines
of the day on any subject in which
we are Interested, by aid of tne
'Reader's Guide to Periddical Litera
ture, and this current literature is
the best we can possibly get on the
subject: Nearly any article of this

re

la

sort can be found In this library
along with; the previous Isues of the
same magazines; there are bound
copies of magazines as far back a;

tory of every word in the E.iglisl
language, are also books with whlcl
every student should acquaint
himself.

Mr. Wyer then explained the who
classification system and how to gc

about finding a book. It Is called the
Dewey Decimal System, and was in
vented thirty-fiv- e years ago. Now it
is generally used everywhere. All
the different subjects are divided into
ten divisions, one of which is give
a set of numbebrs. For instance
Philosophy covers from one hundred
to one hundred and ninety-nine- ; the
next subject, say English, covers tw
hundred to two hundred ninet-nln- e

and so on, up to one thousand. Then

theso courses are subdivided. J he
card catalog system Is the real ker to

he library, ami this is Just to tiir
Ight ot the reading room. Among

all plans tried, this hooius to be tho
mu.it satisfactory way. And so satis
factory is it, that business nun hae
ulopted it In their lines of work. Tho
alphabetical form of catalogue Is

used. The lists of authors are
placed alphabetically In one place,

"Build for Success"
DKAK STl'DHNT':

You are now laying tlie found-
ation upon which to build your i'u-lur- e

SUCCESS.

Modern education recognizes that

First

and the subject: in another. Mr.
Wyer also gave special directions as
to how to secure a b.iok after finding

In closing his talk, Mr. Wyer gave
the freshmen a few hints on general
reading, and followed them up with
examples. Mr. Wyer urged everyone
to read good books, worth while ar-

ticles, instead ('. the current ii I. on

of today.

n sound body is as equally essential
to success as a sound mind.

The dance is equally a developer of mind and body
and it is a joyous play. Tho dance is lteeoiuinir the basis
of the new Physical Educational movement.

Our course in dancinir recognizes this mental and

physical value, without sacri(ieinr one iota of the fun in

ilancinjr.

The spirit of the service to our pupils our authority
and sincerity moan your success. Come in and letji
discuss your dancinr problems or 'phone 1. i(iJS, 1 7S("

for an appointement.

CARROLL'S MODERN DANCE STUDIOS

Flocr
Nebraska State Bank Building

uj

Entrance 108

"
I , .

jgjfi Vy ?ISful f

Doesn't it
Make you feel good to know that your clothes, after
nonths of service, are almost as new as the day you
nought them? Ours always make you feel that way.

ire clothes that drape correctly oon the bady, it's' the
Tiade-for-yo- u look and velvety smoothness the air of
jase, and lasting qualities which make you the looked-a- t
md talked-abo- ut man.

$35.00 and up.
Super Value Suits and O'Coats

$25.00 and $30.00.

!i SHi?ViysBi? i

Room


